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1. Introduction
1.1. Background
Due to geographical location, presence of numerous rivers and flat and low-lying terrain,
Bangladesh is one of the most vulnerable countries to hazard in the world. In addition, it is the
most densely populated country of the world excluding the city state and a large number of
populations is poor. The country regularly faces flood, cyclone, tidal surge, storm,
waterlogging, land slide, riverbank erosion, salinity intrusion and drought as well as fire and
boat capsize. Numerous of these incidences, at low magnitude, affect all parts of the country
every year. They create distress for large number of people and cause huge damage to asset
and livelihoods. As well, large scale disasters occur at less frequent interval and cause human
casualty along with huge damage to asset and livelihoods and disruption of the services.
Disaster cannot be stopped, but experiences suggest that well preparedness at household and
community level can significantly reduce the loss of lives and assets. Hence, it is important for
building resilience of the communities, institutions and respective organizations.
Over the last decades, few concepts have gained such prominence as resilience, the capacity of
a system to deal with change and continue to develop. There has been an explosion of research
into ways to promote or undermine resilience of various systems, be it landscape, a haor or
coastal areas or a city. However, the multitude of suggested factors that enhance resilience has
led to a somewhat dispersed and fragmented understanding of what is critical for building
resilience and even how an understanding of these factors can be applied.
BRAC Humanitarian Program (BHP) works for building capacity of other BRAC programs,
other non-governmental organizations, the government and communities across Bangladesh
and beyond. The program, through a sustainable and comprehensive approach, aims to build
institutional resilience and reduce the risks of disaster events on its programs, participants and
the communities. To implement its commitment to resilience, BRAC intends to create a tool
that would stand as a guideline and a standard mean of verification through which BRAC can
assess whether and how resilient its programs and projects are. This tool, a resilience marker,
will help to portray BRAC’s capacity to the donors and partners; to withstand adversities,
sustain its programs and help communities realize its resilience. This resilience marker may
also be a guideline or a starting point for other national development organizations that rely on
BRAC as an example-setter.

1.2. Objective of the Assignment
The objective of this assignment is to develop a resilience marker as a tool to assess BRAC’s
present resilience at organizational, program and project level. The resilience marker would set
standards to improve and achieve project and program design that can withstand adversities.
As per Terms of Reference (ToR), specific objectives of the assignment are:
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▪

Assess current organizational and programmatic resilience within BRAC;

▪

Review and consult other organizations/agencies’ DRR and resilience efforts at
national and international level to learn and adapt suitable resilience building measures
into BRAC’s organizational structure;

▪

Develop a resilience marker tool with comprehensive indicators and means of
verification that BRAC and its program can use to assess and improve its resilience;

▪

Develop a plan to orient programs and its managers on the resilience marker, its use
and importance to maximise the tool’s usage across the organization.

1.3. Methodology
To achieve the objectives of the task, in consultation with the BRAC team, methodology was
developed and finalized. The following section provide a brief description of the method
applied by NIRAPAD team to achieve the objectives
1.3.1. Meeting with BRAC Team
NIRAPAD team and BRAC Humanitarian Program (BHP) team sat on 24th October 2020 for
an initial meeting on zoom platform to reach a consensus on methodology, activities, outputs
and time frame for the resilience marker development. Along with BHP that was leading the
marker development initiative, total of six programs - Ultra-Poor Graduation Program (UPGP),
Integrated Development Program (IDP), Urban Development Program (UDP), Health
Nutrition and Population Program (HNPP) and BRAC Education Program (BEP) were initially
selected. After these , it was decided that BHP, UPGP, IDP and UDP would be the four
programs to be assessed for the purpose of resilience development; document review,
consultation workshop and KIIs would be conducted for all four of the selected programs. We
also spoke to Programme Development, Resource Mobilisation, and Learning (PRL); and
gained insights on Climate change programme and Community empowerment programme
during these discussions. Additionally, sites for field visits for IDP, UDP and UPGP were
selected. It was decided that NIRAPAD would visit Sunamganj, Jamalpur and Dhaka urban to
look into the details of IDP, UPGP, and UDP respectively.
1.3.2. Consultation workshop
Based on preliminary document review, NIRAPAD team prepared an initial resilience marker
tool. This draft was shared during a consultation workshop which was held on 23rd November
2020 at BRAC office. The meeting was attended by NIRAPAD team, BHP and relevant
officials from UPGP, IDP and UDP. In the meeting NIRAPAD team presented an initial
resilient marker for BRAC programs. The team members of BHP, UPGP, IDP and UDP tested
the initial resilient marker on their programs and provided their insights on to how to improve
the marker and make it suitable for BRAC as an organization wholly. The workshop also
discussed future plan of action for the task and finalized the location for field visit. Derai
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upazila of Sunamganj, Islampur upazila of Jamalpur district, and Karail and Kunipara slum of
Dhaka were visited to look into how IDP, UPGP and UDP respectively work at field level.
1.3.3. Literature Review
For the assignment, many kinds of literatures were reviewed. The reviewed documents can be
classified into two groups- literature on disaster resilience and literature on BRAC programs
particularly the programs which are under the purview of this task.
Literature review on disaster resilience focussed on general concepts of resilience and how it
is defined. Also, this review looked at resilience markers developed by different organizations
both locally and globally. It should be mentioned here that this review started before the
contract has been awarded to NIRAPAD. Based on this review the framework for resilience
framework is developed. Subsequently, the team works on improving the framework on the
basis of new literature on resilience and resilience framework as well as other kinds of marker,
for example gender marker, climate change marker.
NIRAPAD team also looked into various program document including log-frame to learn about
BHP, IDP, UPGP and UDP. In consultation with BRAC team, NIRAPAD team prepared a list
of documents to review. A framework was developed to review these documents from the
perspective of addressing how hazards were addressed in these programs. Using this
framework, the team has been reviewing the project and program documents. These documents
include but not limited to the log frame, key performance indicator, monitoring report, progress
report, annual report, baseline report, evaluation report, case studies/ good practices, report
related to lessons learned & challenges, strategic guidelines, BRAC climate resilience
framework and other relevant documents.
The document review provided the general overview on project and program activities, context,
shocks and stresses and resilience indicators. It will also help us to formulate appropriate tools
for assessment. The literature reviews also helped to develop the framework for IGD and KII.
NIRAPAD team also looked into BRAC Climate Resilience Framework (CRF). The CRF
provides a conceptual framing for understanding of context specific risks and vulnerabilities,
identifying resilience enhancing strategies that can address the uncertainties of climate change
through collaborative actions and implementation. The framework includes four core activities:
i) understanding the context/system, ii) identifying resilience building strategies through an
open, inclusive learning process that can address the uncertainties of climate change through
action and implementation, iii) assessing the outcome of resilience enhancing initiatives, and
iv) an iterative and shared learning approach to guide the whole process. BRAC’s resilience
building process has also four major components: adaptive capacity, anticipatory capacity,
absorptive capacity and transformation. Each of these components has multiple subcomponents which contribute to enhancing resilience. It is noted that the climate resilience
framework not yet mainstreamed in the programs. It is in the process of mainstreaming.
9
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1.3.4. Home visits, program activity visits, IGDs and KIIs at field
After the consultation workshop on 24th November 2020, NIRAPAD team in association with
BRAC team conducted 19 IGDs at field. The IGDs were conducted with program participants
and program implementing staff on 1st December 2020 and 2nd December 2020 at Karail Slum
and Kunipara Slum; on 7-10 December 2020 at Jamalpur and 13-15 December 2020 at
Sunamganj. The IGDs focussed to learn how the beneficiaries and field level staff of BRAC
view the following aspects of the program.
▪ Analysis of Hazard and vulnerability
▪ Address priority of people
▪ Building local capacity
▪ Promote resilience strategy
NIRAPAD team also conducted three KIIs with government officials and local government
representatives at field to understand their understanding and approach to building resilience
at community level. The team also looked into leadership arrangements, program cycle
management, coordination and collaborations between agencies and accountability to affected
populations. During field visits to various BRAC program locations, observations were made
to understand the ground reality. The team observed people’s living situations and activities;
listened, discerned their life history, learned about their preparedness, problems they face pre,
during and post disasters and how they cope with disasters.
1.3.5. KII of BRAC Program Leaders
The success of any marker depends upon the leadership team; how they view the marker itself
and its effectiveness for the said program or organization. The consultation workshop with
relevant officials from BHP, UPGP, IDP and UDP at HO level revealed that during design of
any program, BRAC considers hazards that are geographically contextual for disastervulnerable program implementation sites. However, there is no systematic guidance for
programs to follow for this effort. This is one of the reasons behind BRAC’s desire to have a
disaster resilience marker; to measure disaster issues are currently and were in the past
incorporated in proposed programs. Since NIRAPAD team looked closely into four programs
of BRAC during the field visits, it was decided that four corresponding KIIs would be
conducted with conducted with senior management of selected programs for strategic level
comprehension to learn how issues of disaster resilience are addressed in their program.
Discussions went deep into the exploring the history of these programs’ inception to also learn
about how and whether disasters or hazards were considered during the design phase of these
programs. In this regard meetings were conducted with directors and program heads for
strategic level comprehension on 22nd to 23rd December 2020.
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1.3.6. Data Analysis and Validation
NIRAPAD team has accumulated a large volume of data from the interactions with program
participant, field and head office staff and government official and local government
representative through IGD, KII and consultative workshop. As the collected data are
qualitative in nature, qualitative analysis was conducted. The analysis focused on identifying
the impact of disaster to project beneficiaries, their coping mechanism from program
perspective, as well as community perspectives. In addition, programs’ capacity to reduce
disaster risks and priority areas were also analysed. The document review findings were
observed at field during program visits. The data from field were also validated through the
consultation carried out with program leaders during the KIIs.
1.3.7. Preparation of Report
As per contract, NIRAPAD has to submit three reports. The inception report has already been
submitted on 4th November 2020. The inception report provided a brief understand of the ToR
for the assignment as well as tentative work framework. This draft is the second report of the
three under the assignment. The report contains the assessment of the programs as per the
aspects outlined in the initial disaster resilience marker presented in the consultation workshop.
This report also contains the outcomes of IGDs and KIIs held at field in the first half of
December 2020. The report covers the hazard risk (type, magnitude and degree), capacity to
take actions (risk awareness, entitlement, adapting strategy, diversified income) and bounceback capacity (maintaining wellbeing, building back better, sustaining economy) of the project
beneficiary.
The third report is expected to be submitted at the end of December 2020 and would contain
the disaster resilience marker and a guideline of its use. This report is the updated/upgraded
version of the marker tool according to the learnings captured from field as well as feedback
collected during consultation workshop.

1.4. Scope and Limitation
Resilience marker aims at ensuring systematic consideration of hazard and subsequent disaster
and the inclusion of properties of resilience in program design and implementation. However,
due to wide varieties of hazard and large scopes of programs and projects, it is virtually not
possible to develop a marker which covers every aspect of hazard and program intervention on
resilience. The developed resilience marker for BRAC is therefore not an exception.
NIRAPAD team was also bounded by requirement of BRAC that evaluation period should not
be lengthy. Hence the marker does hazard analysis at generic level; it does not go into detail
(for example spatial and temporal extent). Similarly, it only looks at whether there are measures
for reducing vulnerability or increasing adaptability; not how and at what extent.
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2. Overview of the Program
2.1. Introduction
BRAC is one of the largest NGOs in the world and implements a range of program covering
livelihood, health, nutrition, education, WASH, women empowerment, gender and justice,
microfinance, humanitarian response and DRR, and climate change. Considering the resource
constraint for this study, the study team in consultation with BHP team selected four key
programs for review, such as BHP, Ultra-Poor Graduation Program (UPGP), Integrated
Development Program (IDP), and Urban Development Program (UDP). This chapter provides
an overview of the programme from disaster resilience perspective.

2.2. Integrated Development Program (IDP)
IDP is one of the largest programs of BRAC aims to improve the socioeconomic condition,
empowerment and livelihoods of 1.1 million
10 programmes under IDP
poor and ultra-poor people in the hard-to1) Health, nutrition and population program;
reach areas of Haor, Char and indigenous
2) Education program;
3) Community empowerment program;
people. Flawed economic and social
4) Human rights and legal aid services program;
development policies left behind many
5) Gender, justice and diversity program;
people living in one-fourth of total Upazilas
6) Water, sanitation and hygiene program;
7) Targeting the ultra-poor programme;
benefiting
from
the
mainstream
8) Microfinance program;
development process. This program is built
9) Adaptive agriculture, fisheries, livestock and
on the analysis of poverty situation of the
poultry program; and
10)
Safe migration program.
people living in these upazilas to address
inequality, integrating 10 programs.

2.3. Ultra-Poor Graduation Program (UPGP)
BRAC’s graduation approach integrated and sequenced a set of interventions that aims to
enable ultra-poor households to achieve key milestones towards sustainable livelihoods and
socioeconomic resilience in order to progress along a pathway out of extreme poverty 1 .
Program theory of change entails livelihood improvement of ultra-poor households along with
financial inclusion, social projection and social empowerment lead to a sustainable
development of their overall condition. This includes increased asset, access to financial
services, diversified livelihood, improved food security, and access to services and markets.
Graduation status is determined based on five mandatory graduation criteria and eight other
criteria. Ultra-Poor graduation approach has been proven effective in increasing skills and
productive assets of the ultra-poor households, leading to a positive change in their mental and
socioeconomic condition and integration with the mainstream population and

1 UPG

program Bangladesh Brief.
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UPGP Program Participant
UPGP program adopted a transparent participatory process for selection of participants, which included
geographical areas selection, participatory rural appraisal, and household survey. Final selection of participants
is done examining if the participants satisfy the following criteria:
▪

Daily per capita income USD 1.90 or less;

▪

No productive asset, or very inadequate;

▪

Suffer from long-term food insecurity;

▪

Cannot cope with diseases and disaster;

▪

Living in difficult to reach and disadvantaged areas;

▪

Socially isolated;

▪

No access to government and non-government services;

▪

Woman headed household, and in some cases, living in conservative society; and

▪

Isolated from the marketing system and deprived from the benefit of overall economic development
of the country.

After completion of selection process, the participants are divided into three groups.
Group 1: Participants of age over 50 years: The program links the participants of this group to the
government social protection programs. In addition, they are provided with a grant of asset and necessary
support over a period of one year from the main graduation program depending on their physical condition.
Group 2: participants belong to age group 16-50 years (extremely vulnerable)
Group 3: participants belong to age group 16-50 years (less vulnerable compared to group 2):
participants belong to group 2 and 3 are entitled to receive all the support of ultra-poor graduation program for
a period of two years.

2.4. Urban Development Program (UDP)
Pro-poor urban development is one of the eight programmatic priorities for BRAC. Since the
end of 2019, BRAC has been operating urban development program in 400 low-income
communities under 12 Municipalities
UDP programmatic priorities
and eight City Corporation areas in
UDP sets out six programmatic priorities in its five-year
Bangladesh. The main objective of the
urban strategy. The priorities include:
1. Improved access to affordable, adequate basic services
program is to contribute to sustainable
2. Improved access to livelihood, skill ad enterprise
development goal (SDG)- 11: Making
development
Cities Inclusive, Resilient and
3. Ensuring adequate, safe and affordable housing and
slum upgradation
Sustainable. Accordingly, the program
4. Integrated policies and plans to mitigate and adopt to
interventions are designed to achieve
climate change impact and disaster resilience
sustainable
solutions
through
5. Strengthened urban governance for inclusive,
accountable and pro-poor urban management and
economic, social and environmental
planning
development that will enable women
6. Strengthened policy advocacy and partnership for
sustainable pro-poor and inclusive urban growth.
and men to realize their potential at
local and national level. BRAC has
been implementing a range of projects for achieving the programmatic priorities of urban
development program. They are13
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▪
▪
▪
▪

Engaging multi-sector partners for creating opportunities, improving wellbeing and
realizing rights of the urban poor (EMPOWER)
Empowering ready-made garment workers living in urban slums in Dhaka (ERMG)
Housing finance for people living in urban poverty
Urban innovation challenge (UDP factsheet)

2.5. BRAC Humanitarian Program (BHP)
BRAC Humanitarian Program (BHP) is a stand-alone program and mandated to provide
humanitarian assistance to disaster affected people across the country to save lives and restore
livelihoods, WASH and other services. Although BHP is a stand-alone program, it has synergy
across other programs. When any disaster strikes in the program areas, BHP initiate rapid
humanitarian response for the affected areas and support participants to prevent them to resort
distress coping strategies. BHP also supports other programs such as IDP and UPGP, especially
in creating awareness of program participants on disaster preparedness and response.
Example of humanitarian response projects implemented by BHP
▪ Humanitarian response to restore safety, dignity and resilience of flood affected people in
Bangladesh: This is a short-term (6 months) emergency response and recovery project of the 2020 flood
that began in September 2020. It focuses on increasing household income to maintain acceptable food
consumption rate, increasing resilience of households to flood to start home based livelihood, and access
to improved water and sanitation facilities.
▪ Cyclone Amphan response project: Post distribution monitoring (PDM) of Cyclone Amphan Response
Project found ‘no DRR thought during repairing of damaged school infrastructure’. PDM looks into the
households’ utilization pattern of cash received from the project. Clearly, repairing house infrastructure
accounted for 56% of total household expenditure, while 24% was on food. Interestingly, similar
expenditure pattern has been seen in most of the response and recovery project with a provision of
unconditional cash transfer.
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3. Resilience Aspects
3.1. Introduction
NIRAPAD team with support of BRAC field level officers administered IGDs with program
participants and other key stakeholders in Derai upazila of Sunamganj; Islampur upazila of
Jamalpur; and Karail slum and Kunipara slum of Dhaka districts. Also, they conducted few
KIIs with program leaders to learn how issues of disaster resilience are addressed in their
program. They used a set of guiding questions which was developed earlier in line with the
resilience marker in order to obtain insight of the program participants relating to the indicators
proposed in the draft resilience marker and validate them.
The man objective of the consultations was to obtain an understanding of the extent to which
BRAC mainstream programs have taken into consideration disaster resilience issues. The study
also necessitates desk research into program documents and field survey. The findings
presented in this section are mainly generated from document review and IGDs with the
program participants and other key stakeholders. The findings organized separately for each
program looking into the link with the outcomes of document review.

3.2. Resilience Features in the IDP
▪ People’s vulnerability to natural hazards in IDP Area: BRAC implements IDP in Haor
areas, including Sunamganj district. Haor areas are the largest wetland system in
Bangladesh where communities are
As reflected in the IGDs, the nature and frequency of
vulnerable to various natural hazards
flood have been changed over the last decade. People
such as flash flood, monsoon flood, hail
in Haor areas have experienced devastating flash flood
in 1994, 2007, 2017, and 2020. Besides, they suffer
storm, lightning, and wave erosion. The
from monsoon flood in each year. Lightning is another
life and livelihood of people is often
common hazard in Haor areas of Sunamganj. The
affected by these hazards induced
incidence of lightning induced mortality is increasing
day by day compared to 5-7 years back. During April
disasters. A disaster takes place when a
and May, sky remains clear; nevertheless, lightning
hazard occurs and impacts on a
and rain happens.
community, overwhelming its capacity
to cope.
▪ Effect of disaster on the livelihood of the people: As mentioned above, IDP participants
in Derai upazila of Sunamganj experienced flood three times in 2020. The first one
occurred in the last week of March, just before Aman harvesting. Although, people
managed to harvest Aman, most of the harvests storing places were inundated as the flood
level was 1-2 feet higher than previous year. An estimated 60-70% of houses went under
water for 15-20 days, causing severe damage to house structure, road infrastructure, water
and sanitation system, livestock and duck rearing. Many people took refuge to government
schools along with their livestock and other valuables items. Repeated flood in the same
year and prolong inundation also led to a significant damage to Boro paddy in the areas.
15
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The IGD participants said that many cows and goats died of eating rotten hey as there was
severe shortage of fodder. Many people also compelled to adopt distress coping strategy,
such as selling rice reserve, cow and goat at half of the market prices. They also reported
that frequency of lightning and lightning induced casualty has been increased in the recent
years. Lightning kills on an average 8-10 people in the IDP areas each year. It created panic
among the people which refrain them from working in the field during rain and lightning.
KII with senior management staff of BRAC head office reflected that BRAC carried out
community risk assessment in the IDP areas focusing on natural hazards but the outcomes
of the risk assessment have not been mainstreamed. For example, one adolescent girl had
10 ducks and within few months the number of her ducs inccreased from 10 to 80. She
could well manage her HSC eduaction cost from the income frsom ducks, but irony is that
flood has taken away all her ducs. Mainstereaming DRR could save her valuable assests.
Root causes of vulnerability of program participants: It is clear in the discussions with
the program participants that their vulnerability is the result of complex interaction between
different factors. Asset and landlessness force them to live in the remote geographical
pocket. Their weak capacity to cope with, resist and recover the loss from flood made them
more vulnerable to flood and other disasters. Heavy reliance on a single source of income
appears to be an important factor that also perpetuate vulnerability. This is compounded by
the lack of or almost no access to essential services because of distance and bad road
condition.
KII with senior management staff at head office also echoed the same. Remote location,
bad communication network, lack of access to basic services such as health, education,
agriculture inputs, market, information, etc. Moreover, social norms and practice
undermines women’s capacity to support household economy.
▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration disaster resilience in the
design: The program logical framework (LFA) well-articulated the goal, outcomes and
outputs, and indicators against goals and outcomes aligned with the broader perspective of
poverty reduction such as sustainable development goals (SDGs) and BRAC strategic
priority 1: eradicating extreme poverty. The IDP documents did not categorize shocks and
stresses; instead, they well reflected background, vulnerability and stress of the households
and their underlying causes which are mainly linked to social, economic and political
perspectives. Clearly, the program carried out a robust analysis to find out the drivers of
extreme poverty mainly from social and
Output 3.2 in the logical framework of IDP
exclusively devoted to improving household
economic perspective and combined
resilience to climate extremes. The number of
activities
geared
towards
improving
households received information/ support to
socioeconomic conditions, and empowering
better cope with the effects of climate change
targeted poor households to break the chain of

vulnerabilities in hard- to- reach areas.
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intergenerational transmission of extreme poor. Interestingly, the analysis did not
sufficiently cover the likely impact of disaster on the lives of the targeted households,
although one of the goal level indicators stated that climate change among IDP areas
identified vulnerable communities in eight selected sub-districts in five districts enhanced,
fulfil key criteria of climate change adaptation.
Contrary to above, KII with the key person of IDP reflected that the program conducted
need assessment, census, and other surveys to understand the vulnerability of the people
living in the areas. Although, hazard specific researches have not been conducted, hazard
and disaster issues intensively considered as part of whole research in the planning phase.
People’s vulnerability to flash flood and monsoon flood came out in the need assessment,
baseline and other studies.
As reflected in the KII with senior management staff, inclusion of hazard analysis in the
program design, proposal writing and strategy development depends on donors’ interest
and demand. Goals and objectives of the programs are aligned with cross-cutting issues
such as SDGs, gender, and climate change as most of the donor assess the proposal using
the lens of SGDs. Moreover, program design team follows Standard Operating procedure
(SOP) while designing program and mainly take into account two markers such as gender
marker and climate change marker. Avoiding donor’s prescribed format for proposal
writing is very difficult in Bangladesh. However, BRAC works in an innovative way which
is different from other development organizations. It starts work with its own funding and
then request leveraging from donors for scaling up the program.
BRAC Strategic Partnership Arrangement (BRAC SPA) for IDP documents clearly
reflected that the program has taken into consideration climate change and disaster risk
related issues to a greater extent. The program logframe of BRAC SPA set out impact,
outcome and output level indicators and monitor progress against each indicator using a
robust monitoring system, ensuring proper data flow and quality real time data.
Outcome-4 clearly stated that climate change resilient enterprise and livelihoods adapted or strengthened
by more than 10% of households, leading to improving livelihood and food security, with special support
provided to those coping with natural disaster. This outcome is measured by two outcome level indicators,
(a) number of climate vulnerable households in selected districts strengthen their resilience through
adaptation of BRAC designed resilience package; and (b) percent of vulnerable households are better
prepared to mitigate disaster risk and reduce damage and losses through BRAC led disaster risk reduction
and preparedness support. There is a logical link between Outcomes-4 and Outputs-3. Output-3 stated
increased support for resilience and livelihood security, including effects of climate change which is
measured by three output level indicators, such as (a) number of people received support to better cope
with the effects of climate change, (b) number of vulnerable households supported with disaster risk
reduction and preparedness interventions, and (c) number of BRAC staffs and other stakeholders are
trained on disaster management.
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IGDs with the program participants reflected the support for improving economic
resilience of the participants that they applied for improving resilience to disaster,
especially flood. In-depth interview with women participants clearly reflected that their
productive assets and savings have increased as a result of program interventions. Increased
income helped at least 20% of the participants to elevate their homestead plinth, water
points and latrine. They also protected their homestead plinth from wave erosion by
bamboo fencing around the home. As a result, their houses have not been inundated by the
flood water in 2019 and 2020, but they could not save their crops. Almost two-third of their
crops have been damaged. Cow vaccination against foot and mouth disease and deworming
also prevent economic loss of the participants. During IGDs with the participants, most of
them reported to have received humanitarian assistance from BRAC. The support included
taking affected people and their livestock by boat to government schools, dry food and cash
support.
▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration adaptive capacity of the

participants and community: Adaptive capacity is the ability of an individual or group
to adapt to and cope with natural shocks in a way that maximize well-being. It represents
a set of available resources and the ability of people to respond to disturbance and capacity
to design and implement strategies to cope with current and future shocks. IGDs with the
field level program staffs suggest the program carried out a comprehensive analysis of the
factors that largely influence people to remain extreme poor. Poverty exacerbates their
vulnerability because of landlessness with no productive asset force them to live in remote
geographical pockets which expose their vulnerability to flood and other hazards. The
programs integrated activities to diversify agriculture and non- agriculture- based income
sources, and empowers women to lead and participate in the community decision-making
process. As reflected in the IGDs with the program participants, the program brought into
consideration adaptive capacity of the participants and accordingly support packages have
been aligned with the local context, and participants’ priority, capacity, and livelihood
strategy. Support package for participants included adaptive agriculture, fisheries, livestock
and poultry, and small enterprise. In addition, the program ensures access of the
participants and their household members to relevant services such as health, education,
microfinance, WASH and a platform to share their experience and view with other
participants. The outcomes of KII with the key person of IDP also supported the statement.
People in the IDP areas suffered from multiple problems. Hence, the program needs to be
multifaceted with diversified components. Taking this into account, IDP integrated 10
components to provide a comprehensive support base for the participants. Livelihood
support aligned with the local context and practice.
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It was clear in the discussions that BRAC did not provide direct material support to the
participants to respond to disaster; instead, it has
BRAC did not provide direct material
increased awareness, skill and provided
support to the program participants to
respond to disaster; instead, it has
technology to prevent loss of valuable assets from
increased awareness, skill and provided
disaster. Discussions with the program participants
technology to prevent loss of valuable
also supported the views of program staffs which
assets from disaster.
reflected that the program design embedded
measures that help avoid or mitigate negative effects of disaster. The measures include:
o Distribution of early variety of rice seeds, such as G-28. This variety of rice is harvested
at least two weeks before the harvesting time of other variety of rice. In addition,
participants received the hydroponic grass to meet the needs of fodder.
o People suffer from a shortage of good quality seeds in the Haor areas. BRAC has a
MoU with BADC that facilitated introduction of early variety of rice seeds BRI-81 and
supplies the seeds to the program participants. This was a great motivation for about
60-70% of the participants who are now cultivating early variety rice. This has also
generated interest among other people to grow early variety rice. Although the harvest
of this variety is little lower than the existing variety, their main motivation is that early
harvest would save their investment from flood.
o BRAC established a link between government agriculture department and community
to obtain support and technical advice, seeds and support for pest control. In addition,
BRAC agriculturalists provide a range of support in seed preparation, plantation, and
harvesting.
o Generally, vegetable production in Haor areas is much lower than other areas in
Bangladesh. To boost vegetable production, BRAC supplied vegetable seeds to 8,00010,000 households and services free of cost. BRAC also provided cash grant to its
participants for vegetable production.
o BRAC provides free vaccination and deworming of cows of its program participants
and non-participants in the program areas. It helps community to organize vaccine
camps in several places where both participants and non-participants bring their cow
for vaccination.
o

BRAC also created a cadre of volunteers with necessary training on livestock
vaccination and established a link with the government livestock department. The
trained volunteers collect vaccine from the government department and deliver
vaccination services to the people at a fee of BDT 285. One trained volunteer covers
two union and make an average monthly income of BDT 30,000 – 35,000.
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IGDs with the program participants reflected that the supports of BRAC enhanced their economic
resilience that they applied for improving resilience to disaster, especially flood. In-depth interview with
women participants clearly reflected that their productive assets and savings have increased as a result of
program interventions. Increased income helped at least 20% of the participants to elevate their homestead
plinth, water points and latrine. They also protected their homestead plinth from wave erosion by bamboo
fencing around the home. As a result, their houses have not been inundated by the flood water in 2019 and
2020, but they could not save their crops. Almost two-third of their crops has been damaged. Cow
vaccination against foot and mouth problem and deworming also prevent economic loss of the participants.
During IGDs with the participants, most of them reported to have received humanitarian assistance from
BRAC. The support included taking affected people and their livestock by boat to government schools,
dry food and cash support.

Clearly, the program helped increase social and technical skills and strategies of program
participants towards responding to environmental and socioeconomic change. IDP impact
study reveals that 96% of the participants graduated out of extreme poverty. This reflects
the program interventions are adaptive to the local context and have increased adaptive
capacity of the program participants.
▪ The extent to which the program adapted measures to protect outputs and outcomes

from disaster: The insight from the baseline findings of Itna and Khaliajuri Upazila shows
about half of the households participated in the survey reported to have faced at least one
form of crisis in the previous years. About 40.1% of them experienced crop damage and
loss of poultry/ livestock due to natural hazard, mainly monsoon and flash flood.
Geophysical setting of Haor region is quite different from other region in Bangladesh where
recurrent flood (monsoon and flash flood) is a common phenomenon and the inundation
continues for 6-8 months a year. Peoples’ livelihood practice is built on this geophysical
nature of the areas which is very fragile. Agriculture labor accounted for 36% of the
population’s main occupation. Annual average household income estimated to be BDT
85,000 which come down to BDT 7,000 per
Measures for protecting program outputs and
month. National statistics of 2010 show the
outcomes include
average rural monthly household income was
▪ Provide climate resilient livelihood,
knowledge and skill support to respond to
BDT 9,648 which was higher than the
flood and lightning, health and hygiene,
average monthly income of households
vaccination and deworming of livestock.
living in Haor areas.
▪ Help to establish linkage between
It was clear in the discussions with the key
person of IDP and field level staff that while
designing the program, BRAC recognized
the local disaster is one of the main barriers
in achieving intended outputs and outcomes.

participants and relevant government
departments to facilitate access of the
participants to necessary support and
advice.
▪ Conduct a series of courtyard sessions for
increasing awareness (including disaster
preparedness) of the participants.

Hence, among other pertinent issues related
to poverty and women empowerment, there is a clear focus of IDP on the nature of
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vulnerability and threat to women empowerment in the Haor region. This is supported by
the program participants and stakeholders. They said that the program adapted different
measures to protect its outputs and outcomes taking into consideration local problem and
capacity of the participants. The measures include climate resilient livelihood, knowledge
and skill support to respond to flood and lightning, health and hygiene, vaccination and
deworming of livestock. In addition, it helped established linkage between participants and
relevant government departments to facilitate access of the participants to necessary
support and advice.
In addition to climate resilient livelihood support, IGDs with participants reveals that the
program conducted a series of courtyard sessions for increasing awareness of the
participants on different issues, such as, health and hygiene, water and sanitation, harmful
effect of child marriage, livestock rearing using appropriate method, disaster preparedness,
what to do when lightning happens, health awareness of pregnant women. In order to
reinforce knowledge and skill on livestock rearing, the program deployed 240 Sebika, 1
Sebika for every 100 households. They conduct courtyard sessions and discuss on livestock
issues related to livestock rearing and provide necessary support. The program also
provided access of the children to school and
Utilization of BRAC support have a positive
participants to a local level platform (VDO)
impact on income diversification and
where they can share problems with other
participants and raise issues that require support
to resolve. It was clear in the discussions that
women are more empowered now and
participate in the household and community
decision-making process.

resilience to disaster. For example, some of
the participants spent on constructing home
and latrine, purchasing agriculture land,
livestock, boat, fishing net, taken lease of land
for cultivation, and some of them spent
money for sending their son abroad.

Project factsheet January-October 2020 reveals tremendous success of IDP in graduating
households from ultra-poverty, improving economic conditions, health, reproductive
health, education, agriculture and livestock, and water and sanitation. An estimated 96%
of total targeted households graduated out of ultra-poverty satisfying graduation criteria;
economic condition of 52% of households had improved, and dependency on money
lenders was reduced by 26%. Impact study shows that the program successfully reduced
the likelihood of loss of livestock and crops by 6% points. This might have happened as
result of households’ increased awareness on prevention of damage or loss of livestock and
crops, and measures adopted to protect their valuable assets from disaster. However, the
program could multiply the impact mainstreaming risk reduction and climate change
resilience consideration in the design.
The key person of IDP viewed that resilience building is needed for areas and program
participants. Resilience is related to infrastructure and environment. Government needs to
come forward with projects focusing on improving resilience of infrastructure and
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environmental issues. BRAC is supporting government efforts, but exclusively supporting
its participants for enhancing their livelihood resilience, thereby economic resilience.
▪ The extent to which the program increased capacity of participants and local

institution to absorb, response to and recover from identified disaster: Capacity refers
to relevant knowledge, skill and available resources. BRAC approach to improving
capacity combined training to participants, creating local group with necessary skill, and
improving access to necessary services. IGDs with participants and other stakeholders
reflected that BRAC helped established a good relationship between participants and
concerned government departments such as upazila agriculture, livestock, education, and
women and children affairs departments. Generally, people did not go these offices with a
fear that they would not get the required services. The situation has been changed and now
people can easily access the government services. Upazila livestock office is far from the
community and bad road condition create problem for people to go and seek services. As
an alternative to access vaccine
As reflected in the discussions with PIO and UP members, BRAC
and medicine for livestock, the
humanitarian program maintains very good relationship with the
local government institutions and participate in the upazila
program established a link with
disaster coordination meetings. Government in collaboration
the
vaccine
company
with BRAC installed 12 lightning protection rod in the schools
representative which facilitated
and madrassas which costs 50,000 – 60,000 taka. Government is
easy access of the people to
vaccine and other medicine for
cow. In addition, the program
created some local vaccinators,
trained and linked them with
the Upazila livestock office to
address increasing needs of
animal vaccination in the areas.

also planning to install lightning protection tower while BRAC
will provide engineering support for installation and maintenance
of the tower. In addition, BRAC provided training to six union
disaster management committee (UDMC) members to increase
knowledge and skill to prepare for and respond to disaster. This
has increased their knowledge and skill but the UDMCs lack the
resources for implementation of disaster risk reduction and
resilience measures. The fully rely on government allocation of
money and rice for disaster response, but government allocation
for ‘food for work’ and ‘cash for work’ are not inadequate to
implement even 25% of risk reduction plan.

The program provided training
to 240 birth attendants on hygiene practice and safe delivery as well as provided support to
community clinic to establish facilities for delivery. This has contributed to save lives of
many pregnant women and new borne baby. Despite the reduction in the number of
community-based health workers, the quality of services in the health centers has increased.
The incidence of early marriage has reduced to almost zero and the incidence of genderbased violence has significantly reduced in the upazila as a result of combined efforts of
UP members, chairman and kazi.
In addition, the program created village development organization (VDO) in each
community which comprised of 25-40 members. The organizations are women-led and all
the members are women. BRAC provided the members with training on different issues
such as organization development, accounting, how to facilitate meeting and record
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decisions made in the meeting. It provides a platform for capacity building of the
participants and serves as the integrated support hub for the communities. Program
documents suggest that there are a total 3,790 VDOs in the Haor areas, with an estimated
133,079 members. They organize monthly/bi-monthly meeting which attended by the
members and BRAC field level officer. These VDOs enhance awareness and participation
of women in social issues related to women
The VDOs facilitate developing women
rights and responsibilities. Moreover, they
leadership at grass-root level and stop early
facilitate developing women leadership at
marriage, violence against women and
children, and separation of husband and wife
grass-root level and stop early marriage,
through mitigation of problem, promote
violence against women and children, and
sanitary latrines and work on disaster

separation of husband and wife through
preparedness and response.
mitigation of problem, promote sanitary
latrines and work on disaster preparedness
and response. During discussions, participants reported that the VDO plays important role
to prevent and respond to disaster and provide one-stop services for the participants.

3.3. Resilience Features in the UPGP
▪ People’s vulnerability to disaster: People in the UPGP areas are more vulnerable to flood,
river erosion, drought and lightning. They are affected by these disasters in each year. It
was clear in the discussions with participants,
People in the UPGP areas are more vulnerable
UP chairman and members that flood is the
to flood, river erosion, drought and lightning.
most devastating hazard which leads to severe
Among them, flood is the most devastating
hazard which leads to severe disaster.
disaster. It destroys crops, damage house
structure, water supply and sanitation system,
kill livestock, and displaced people. Many people are forced to take refuge on the
embankment, street and government schools.
River erosion is another common hazard in the areas. It usually happens when flood water
recedes. Many people have become destitute as a result river erosion. Their homes and
cultivable lands have gone into river. Despite government efforts to prevent erosion, it is
happening in each year and adding many new people in the destitution list. Some of the
affected people migrated to cities and some are still live in the vulnerable pockets and in
the embankment.
In addition, the people of the UPGP areas experience lightning each year. The intensity and
frequency of lightning has increased in the areas. It damages electrical appliances, kills
people and livestock. Recently, many people have died of lightning. The IGD participants
said that lightning kills an average 8-10 people in each year. There is a clear lack of
knowledge among people on measures to protect lives and assets from lightning.
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▪ Effect of disaster on the lives and livelihood of people: People in the UPGP areas of
Jamalpur experienced flood four times in 2020. Discussions with UP Chairman and
members revealed that almost 90% of the areas of his union went under water, causing
severe damage to 60% of the crops, house structure, and sanitation system. Inundation also
led to collapse many mud houses. There was severe food and drinking water crisis as the
affected people did not have food reserve and most of the water points were inundated and
contaminated. Many people forced to take refuge in the government schools and makeshift
shed by the side of the main road along with their livestock. They stayed in the school and
makeshift shed for 10-15 days and spent days in the shelter mainly eating dry food received
from NGOs and government. The poor people in the area mainly rely on agriculture labor.
Crop damage led to a reduction of employment opportunity in the agriculture field at the
local level which negatively impacted on the food security of the affected households.
Many people migrated to cities and other areas in search of work leaving their families in
an insecure situation.
▪ Root causes of vulnerability to disaster: The SWOT analysis carried out by the program
provided with an understanding of why they are poor, what capacity they have, and what
support do they need to improve their situation. This analysis clearly reflected that recurrent
flood and river erosion are the root causes of their poverty which is further exacerbated by
the lack of access to resources and essential services, and required knowledge and skill to
reduce vulnerability. There is a high degree of
The SWOT analysis carried out by the
correlation
between
their
poverty
and
program clearly reflected that recurrent
vulnerability. Discussions with the program
flood and river erosion are the root
causes of their poverty which is further
participants, UP Chairman and Members also
exacerbated by the lack of access of
supported the analysis. They said that the program
access to resources and essential
participants are permanent resident of this areas.
services, and required knowledge and
skill to reduce vulnerability.
They are living here for generations and have
become destitute because of recurrent flood and
river erosion.
▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration disaster resilience in the
design: KII with the key person of BRAC project design team reveals that the programs
are mainly taken into consideration donor priority. Most of the donors are interested to
outcome and sustainability of the project. However, the project design team uses two
markers, such as gender marker and climate change marker in accordance with the standard
operating procedure (SOP) of BRAC. Most of the program design included gender, climate
change and sustainable development goals as cross cutting issues. Disaster resilience is
mainly included in the programs like IDP and UPGP as these program focuses on extreme
poor and marginal groups.
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Study suggests that health shocks fall back 25% of the households. Hence, access to health
services is very important for them. Health insurance is necessary for them to cover the
expenses related to health service, whereas the most marginalized households cannot
afford the cost. They also need insurance for crop, small enterprise, and livestock. The
main question is who will bear the cost. Hence, resilience marker may not be appropriate
for these; instead, inclusion of insurance provision is more appropriate to enhancing
resilience, thereby protecting program outputs and outcomes.
KII with UPGP key persons reveals that the program carried out PRA and SWOT analysis
to have a better understanding of the capacity and vulnerability of the participants. The
program is built on this analysis as well as the effectiveness of microfinance and transfer
program, and socioeconomic condition of ultra-poor women. Hence, it can be concluded
that the project is inherently resilient to economic and natural shocks. However, discussion
with the program focal person reflected that the project mainly analyzed the vulnerability
of different population groups, focusing on economic risk of enterprise and gender friendly
income generating nursery. Climate issues have been considered for vegetable gardening,
especially in southern areas. Program participants’ vulnerability to flood has also been
considered, especially while designing program for areas where there is a river and flood
is an eminent threat for the communities. Keeping in view the disaster and vulnerability,
BRAC has made a significant shift from poverty ranking to poverty and vulnerability
matrix for selection of districts and upazilas. This helped provide more focus on
vulnerability of the program participant to climate change phenomena.
IGD and in-depth interview with the
As reported during discussion, almost 30%
participants reflected that BRAC conducted a
of the program participants elevated
homestead plinth and latrine to prevent
series of awareness sessions for the program
damage of house structure and latrine from
participants on disaster preparedness and
flood. They also keep reserve money and
response, livestock rearing and protection
food to cope with the flood. In the last flood
2020, they stayed at their homes were not
livestock and enterprise from disaster. Besides,
inundated due to elevation of plinth, but they
it provided vaccination and deworming
could not save their crops.
support for their cow. During flood 2020, the
participants received humanitarian assistance from BRAC which included dry food, animal
fodder and vaccination, medicine and deworming support for their cow. IGD with the
program team at field level reflected that the humanitarian assistance helped prevent
program participants to resort distress coping strategy. Program participants have learned
from regular courtyard session about disaster preparedness and response, and how to
protect themselves from Corona Virus. They have applied their knowledge in increasing
resilience.
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▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration adaptive capacity of the
participants: As mentioned earlier, adaptive capacity is the ability of an individual or
group to adapt to and cope with natural shocks
The support packages were aligned with the
in a way that maximize well-being. It
context, adaptive capacity of the participants,
represents a set of available resources and the
and their livelihood strategy. IGDs with the
ability of people to respond to disturbance and
participants reflected that they were provided
with the assets in accordance with their choice.
capacity to design and implement strategies to
The support package enables them to establish
cope with current and future shocks. It is clear
a basis of their livelihood and increased
that the program targeted ultra-poor women
income. Impact study of ultra-poor graduation
who have been either bypassed or failed to
program highlighted 96% of the participants
benefit from and subsequently dropped out of
graduated out of extreme poverty and sustain
their status even after 4 years of graduation.
existing development programs. It applied an
This impact indicates the program activities
asset-based approach to provide asset to the
are adaptive to the local context and enhanced
selected ultra-poor women as grant, along
adaptive capacity of the participants.
with support for health and social
development. The program categorized participants in three groups based on a
comprehensive analysis of factors that largely contributed to poverty and inequality. For
example, the program linked the participants of age between 51 and 62 years with the social
protection system, and provides a grant asset and necessary support for a period of one year
from the main graduation program depending on their physical condition. People over 60
years of age have not been selected due to their less adaptive capacity to manage productive
assets and benefit from them. Participants belong to group 1 and group 2 provided with all
the support designed for their graduation. Given the evidence of microfinance is less
effective for poor clients while cash and asset transfer have large positive effects, BRAC
designed an asset-based approach to provide asset to the ultra-poor women as grant along
with support for health and social development. The ultra-poor graduation model is built
on four pillars such as social protection, livelihood promotion, financial inclusion, and
social empowerment. The key activities under these pillars included:
o Asset transfer and interest free loan - a high value asset package or capital to start small
business through grant and interest free loans. During discussions, participants
mentioned that for group 1, 2 and 3 respectively 70%, 50% and 20% are grant and
remaining amount is given interest free loan.
o Hands on coaching - Through household visit, the participants are provided with
coaching to ensure livelihoods growth, accounting income and expenditure, enhancing
decision-making skill, confidence building, future planning, asset management, and
raising awareness on relevant health and social issues.
o Enterprise development – enterprise related training on livestock, agriculture and nonfarm activities as preferred by the participants.
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o Savings – creating a habit of savings in order to promote savings behavior, enhance
financial security and resilience, and enable future investment. To motivate participants
to savings, the program provides match fund savings facility 1:1 for a certain period of
time.
o Heath care – aware participants and their household members on health care and disease
prevention. They are linked to different health care centers, and in need, provide
financial support for health care.
o Ensure social protection, asset protection, and access to different government services
through mainstreaming ultra-poor households and their members with local population.
▪ The extent to which the program adapted measures to protect outputs and outcomes
from disaster: The program appears to be intrinsically resilient. It sets out a path for ultrapoor households towards sustainable development and economic resilience. IGD
participants said that the program enhanced knowledge and skill in DRR, but it provides
more focus on how to improve and expand livelihoods, enterprise development, access to
essential services and social protection. These supports contributed to increase income,
thereby economic resilience. In addition, the program provided support for animal
vaccination,
vitamin
and
Jayeda achieved economic resilience &
deworming of cows, and help
successfully withstand disaster risk
participants to establish linkage
with the government concerned
department to enhance their access
to essential services. In addition,
the program created a cadre of
trained women vaccinators in the
area who collect vaccine from the
government livestock department
and deliver vaccine services to the
participants and non-participants in
the areas. Creation of the volunteer
group ensures availability of
service in the areas as well as
created an opportunity for some
vulnerable women to make cash
income through vaccination.
Hence, it is clear that the program
did not include direct support for
disaster risk reduction, but the issue
of livelihood resilience has been

Jayeda Khatun, a UPGP program participant lived in
Islampur upazila of Jamalpur district, got 5 goats and 10
chicken from the program. The program also provided her
with cash of BDT 160 and pulse worth BDT 50. After six
months, the number of goats increased to 12, and again after
six months the number increased to 20. She sold out some
of the goats and bought a cow calf at the cost of BDT
14,200. She again sold out some of the goats and adding
money from her income bought a cow at the cost of BDT
29,000. After one year, she sold her first cow at BDT
64,000. She spent BDT 60,000 to buy a he-cow and shecow. She sold out the he-cow by BDT 50,000. Later she
took loan BDT 25,000 from BRAC and spent BDT 85,000
to take lease of 26 decimal cultivable lands. Further, she
spent BDT 100,000to take lease of 35 decimal of land. This
is how her income was increasing. Finally, she bought 35
decimals of cultivable land. She cultivated potato and jute
and made income of BDT 114,000 from selling the harvests.
She also made income of BDT 40,000 from other business.
This year, she made a net profit of BDT 200,000 from potato
stock business. At present, she has 5 cows and other assets
worth BDT 1000,000. She has elevated her homestead
plinth, tube-well platform and constructed sanitary latrine.
In the last flood, her family stayed at home as her home,
tube-well and latrine were not inundated by the flood water.
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adequately considered while designing the program. Disaster preparedness and response
capacity mainly depend on economic resilience of the households. BRAC supports enabled
many participants to expand their livelihoods and diversified income sources. This helped
them to achieve economic resilience and withstand disaster risk. In-depth interview with
Jayeda Khatun, one of the participants reflected how she achieved economic resilience and
successfully withstand disaster risk.
However, study suggests that health shocks fall back 25% of the households. Hence, access
to health services is very important for them. Health insurance is necessary for them to
cover the expenses related to health service, whereas the most marginalized households
cannot afford the cost. They also need insurance for crop, small enterprise, and livestock.
The main question is who will bear the cost. Hence, resilience marker may not be
appropriate for these; instead, inclusion of insurance provision is more appropriate to
enhancing resilience, thereby protecting program outputs and outcomes.
▪ The extent to which the program increased capacity of participants and local
institution to absorb, response to and recover from identified disaster: The UPGP
program geared towards sustainable development and economic resilience of the ultra-poor
households. In view of this, the support package designed to expand their livelihood and
diversify income sources so that failure of one source could be supported by other sources.
IGDs with the program participants reflected that awareness sessions conducted by BRAC
have increased knowledge and skill of the participants to disaster preparedness to save their
valuable assets. Increased income and knowledge enabled many UPGP participants to raise
homestead plinth and latrine. These measures helped them to prevent flooding their homes
and latrines. The participants said that they did not leave the home during inundation, while
many people took refuge in the government schools, makeshift shed by the side of the road,
and other elevated places. Moreover, if any beneficiary, for any reason, fails to miss loan
repayment instalment, she can repay the amount any time through voucher system. The
program participants enjoy this facility during abnormal situation. During pandemic,
BRAC has stopped the loan recovery as the COVID-19 pandemic significantly reduced the
income opportunity for the program participants.
The program carried out a survey and prepared a list of people eligible for inclusion in the
government social safety program. The list has been sent to Union Parishad and
Department of Social welfare. The program staff also participates in the GO-NGO
coordination meeting in Deputy Commissioner’s Office at district level. In the meeting,
each NGO presents their commitment and share the list of participants in order to avoid
duplication of services. However, the discussion with the UP Chairman and members
reflected BRAC’s weak coordination with the Union Parishad and Upazila Parishad,
although the program staff participate in the NGO coordination meeting at upazila level.
UP Chairman said that BRAC did not share its beneficiary list with the Union Parishad nor
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did it provide capacity building support for the UDMC members. The UDMC members
have knowledge and skill but do not have resources to implement disaster risk reduction
measures.
The program created a cadre of trained women vaccinators in the area who collect vaccine
from the government livestock department and deliver vaccine services to the participants
and non-participants in the areas. Creation of the volunteer group ensures availability of
service in the areas as well as created an opportunity for some vulnerable women to make
cash income through vaccination.
KIIs with senior management pesons sugest that BRAC has a good collaboration with
government and Haor Development Authority. Its health and family planning department
works on WASH in the Haor areas. It tries to closely work with the government concerned
department but could not do it due to frequent change of conerned officials. BRAC is part
of national level consulttion on biodiversity preservation, mapping, embankment
development, etc. Government mainly focuses on physical features, not people's life and
livelihood because the goverment do not have sufficient human resources at micro-level
while BRAC complement these issues.
KII with senior management persons reflected that BRAC needs to closely work further
with local government institution and concerned government department, especially on
strategy for retaining trained veterinary persons and Sebika after the project for constant
services for the community. It needs to work on exit plan with local level government
departments to clarify their roles after completion of project. BRAC has some model which
are not sufficient, but still need to handover to government for community. It is clear
discussions that the exit plan does work. Government programme exists in most of the
project areas, as a result, government does not take the responsibility for continuing the
project activities. The key question arises who will fund to carry forward the project
activities in the absence of BRAC. Higher economic cost of the project often undermines
the merit of some activities to continue.
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3.4. Resilience Features in the UDP
▪ Slum dwellers’ vulnerability to disasters: Discussions with the slum residents reveal that
they live under a constant threat of eviction, clean water, sanitation and drainage, and
subject to flooding. Fire is the most common incidence in the slum. It destroys burs houses,
valuable assets, and injury of people. Fire
Slum dwellers live under a constant threat of
ignites and spread easily, especially during
eviction, clean water, sanitation and drainage,
and subject to flooding. Fire is the most
the month March–May because of the
common incidence in the slum.
typically flammable building materials in
slums (timber, bamboo etc.). Fire fighting
and evacuation are difficult because of high population density and narrow roads in the
slums makes almost impossible for fire wagons to reach the site on time. Hence, it is
common for slum residents to lose household assets and belongings.
Water and sanitation are key issues in slums. The main provider is the governmental Dhaka
Water Supply and Sanitation Authority (DWASA), but it does not supply water directly to
slum settlements because of ‘illegal’ tenure. As a result, many families managed to have
illegal connection from the main supply lines. Similarly, electricity connection in most of
the houses consists of illegal pirate hook-ups from the main grid of the Dhaka Electric
supply authority. This illegal connection sometimes causes fire.
Another key impact of climate change on the slum dwellers is heat stress. A recent 10-year
record indicates a consistent rise of average temperature. Heat wave causes health problems
of children and elderly, and even the adult working people and impact on livelihood.
▪ Effect of disaster on the lives and livelihoods of the slum residents: The effect of disaster
is huge in economic terms. Fire claims lives and burns houses and accumulated assets of
the slum residents. In 2016 and 2017, there was a massive fire incidence in the slum which
burnt many houses and cause severe injury of 20-25 people. It destroyed livelihood assets
of many households which put them in a process of destitution. Many children and
adolescents also lost their education materials. This combined with asset loss of their
parents demotivate them to continue education. To cope with the situation, parents tend to
opt strategy such as marry off their daughter at early age and send children to work in
harmful occupation.
▪ Root causes of vulnerability: The root causes of vulnerability are linked with the illegal
settlement as reflected in the discussions with different groups people in the both the slums.
They mentioned some causes which can be considered as the root causes of their
vulnerability to disaster. The causes are:
▪

Illegal connection of gas. Most of the households use gas for cooking from illegal
connection but they do not have control over the fire because of unregulated illegal
connection. Gas flow often fluctuates, whereas the burners they use do not have the
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switch to control fluctuation of gas flow. As a result, fire engulfs and cause burning
household assets. Sometimes, fire spreads and affects neighboring houses.
▪

Illegal connection of electricity. Most of the households use electricity from illegal
connection. Many people connected their homes with electricity from single illegal
connection. The use of poor quality of cable often causes short circuit. Most of the fire
incidences happened in the slum from the short circuits.

▪

In the slums, many pipes are visible on the road because of illegal connection with main
water supply lines. This creates problem in movement of people with disability as well
as disruption for volunteers to quickly reach to the place where fire breaks out.

▪

Narrow road – although the main access road has been widened, the roads inside the
slums are still narrow which creates barrier for the fire wagon to reach the place of fire.

▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration disaster resilience in the
design: It is noted here that several projects are running under UDP. One of these projects
is to Fire Hazard Prevention Project. The project was initiated in 2017 and expected to run
up to 2022. The project aimed at to strengthen capability of low-income community in
preventing fire hazard which is very common in low-income communities of Bangladesh.
The UDP piloted this project in a slum in Dhaka. Under the project, 500 fire sensor, 200
fireball and 400 fire extinguishers were provided, 300 school children were made aware on
fire prevention and safety. In the project area, a community fire fighting mechanism system
was established, fully maintained and operated by the community.
Another project focuses on the issue of climate change and resultant disaster is “Low-cost
climate-resilient housing for people living in urban poverty” project. BRAC is
implementing this project in three City Corporation areas (Khulna, Chittagong and
Rajshahi) and five municipality areas. Community architect and engineers designed the
houses, ensuring full participation of and owners to meet their requirements and financial
capacity. For making the
Under EMPOWER (Engaging Multi-sectoral Partners for Creating
house resilient to flooding
Opportunities, Improving Wellbeing and Realizing Rights of the
and other climatic hazard,
Urban Poor) project fire drills are conducted and estimated 27,100
flash pointing, higher plinth
people participated in these fire drills. Similarly, after devastating
fires in 2017, 5560 homes were rebuilt in unique partnership among
level, curing, salt resisting
the community, BRAC UDP program and Dhaka North City
chemicals etc.- have been
Corporation. A tripartite agreement among the community, BRAC
considered to make the
UDP program and Dhaka North City Corporation also helped to
houses comfortable to reside
make the narrow ‘Beltala road’ accessible to fire truck. (Annual
and climate-resilient. In this
Highlight 2019).
project, BRAC not only act
as facilitator for providing technical support to the poor household but also act as financier.
By establishing City Development Fund managed by the community leaders, BRAC
provided access to affordable financial services to the low-income communities to tenure
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security and improve housing conditions. At the end of 2019, 111 households have been
built houses under this project. After the devastating fire at Karail slum in 2017, UDP also
supported the reconstruction of 5,500 homes.
The third project that directly addresses the issue of disaster is Climate-resilient WASH
infrastructure project. The project aimed to provide water, sanitation, hygiene, proper
drainage system, waste management and faecal sludge management facilities to 400 lowincome communities located in 20 cities. Under this project, 600 infrastructural
interventions were made and an estimated one million population are benefitted. However,
review found that this project and other project not intended to make the communities
disaster resilient.
Though none of the studied programs have stated goal of reducing vulnerability from
hazard, it seems that, hazard and vulnerability issues were actively addressed. One project
under UDP is dedicated to reduce the effect of fire. The project is focused on improving
the capacity of the communities in preventing and responding to fire-related incidents. To
achieve its objectives, the project provided mu hocus on strengthening local capacity such
as creation of a cadre of 200 trained firefighting volunteers who provided with fire
extinguisher and firefighting dress. However, it should be noted here that the project did
not analyze the fire hazard and vulnerability of community; nevertheless, the activities
designed to address peoples’ vulnerability to fire hazards reflect a clear analysis and grasp
of the problems. The review identified a lack of focus on addressing some pressing issues
such as water logging and prevalence of dengue, although, CDO in Karail slum distributed
mosquito nets to the households during a potential threat to dengue pandemic. The review
also found a lack of sufficient analysis of hazard and vulnerability in regard to climate
resilient housing and WASH infrastructure in the slums. IGDs with different groups of
people, including physically challenged and adolescent girls, echoed the same. They added
that the program did not adequately take into consideration the problem specific to
adolescent and physically challenged people. Some of the problems are being addressed as
the solution to problems of general people.
▪ The extent to which the program taken into consideration adaptive capacity of the
participants: The approach to implementation of the program strives to empowering
people which allows them to understand their problem, organize them, find solution to the
problem, and implement the solution to the problem to the extent possible. As part of the
implementation of the program, BRAC helped the slum residents to create community
development organization (CDO) in each slum. Each CDO comprised of 10-15 clusters,
each cluster comprised 20 primary groups, and each primary comprised of 20-25
households. The CDO structure is hierarchical, with one president, one vice presidents, one
secretary, and one joint secretary. It is important to note that CDO is led by women while
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male members act as advisors. The CDO committees are elected for two years and new
members come into the committee through a democratic process.
The
CDO
conducts
community
CDO provides a platform for their
consultation in each month to identify and
empowerment. Their organized efforts with
minimum support from BRAC help provide
list the priority works, and prepare an action
solution to the identified problems. For
plan to complete the work within next one
example, incidence of fire and loss from fire
year. Action plan include cleaning of
significantly reduced in the working slums. In
2020, only one fire incidence was recorded. In
drains, repair roads, and providing grant for
2019, a total 19 fire incidences were recorded,
business and education. In Karail slum,
but none of the house burnt nor did the fire
CDO has taken steps to cover some drains
claims any injury and casualty. Reduction of fire
incidence and loss attributed to firefighting
by the concrete slab, constructed 10
training of 200 volunteers in collaboration with
community latrines, and distributed
fire service department. The trained volunteers
mosquito nets to the households during
provided with fire extinguisher and firefighting
dress. The IGD participants mentioned that the
alarming prevalence of dengue. CDO
volunteers are very effective to extinguish fire
provided support to 500 fire affected
at very onset.
households for construction of their houses.
Around 200 volunteers and CDO members provided with firefighting training. The
volunteers also provided with firefighting dress and fire extinguisher. The CDO received a
grant of BDT seven million and distributed to each household to cope with the financial
crisis during the first stage of pandemic. Those who had corona symptoms with fever
provided with food and medicine for 14 days. CDO members in consultation with the
landowners, decided to widen the road. All the landowners agreed to leave a small part of
their land for widening the road.
▪ The extent to which the program adapted measures to protect outcomes and outputs
from disasters: Clearly, the program adapted variety of measures to protect is outcomes
and from disasters. The measures mainly focused on strengthening local capacity with
respect to knowledge, skill and equipment, as well as economic resilience of the people.
As reflected in IGDs with different groups of people, the program created a cadre of 200
trained firefighting volunteers and provided them with fire extinguishers and dress;
establish a good coordination mechanism between NGOs, government and community,
introduced fire alarm system to quickly respond to fire, and set up reserve water tank in the
slums.
The program also provided livelihood support to its participants such as rickshaw van,
sewing machine and cloth, cash grant for small business, and provided access to savings.
This is a good opportunity for the participants to save a part of their cash income. The
participants are now more aware of health and hygiene, COVID-19, and measures to
present and respond to fire as a result of mass awareness drive of the program.
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Waterlogging in the slums is no longer an issue as reflected in the IGDs. The slum residents
do not suffer from waterlogging compared to the situation prevailing 4-5 years ago. This
has become possible as a result of repairing road and drainage system in the slums and an
arrangement made by the CDO for taking waster from a fix place by vehicle from the slum.
This is a pay for service approach, each household pay BDT 50 for the waste disposal
service.
A good coordination mechanism between NGO, government and community exists in the
slums. The coordination is very effective to initiate rapid response to fire and other hazards.
The program has also introduced
Under EMPOWER (Engaging Multi-sectoral Partners for
fire alarm system in the slum and
Creating Opportunities, Improving Wellbeing and Realizing
Rights of the Urban Poor) project fire drills are conducted
provided orientation to the
and estimated 27,100 people participated in these fire drills.
volunteers and community people.
Similarly, after devastating fires in 2017, 5,560 homes were
The fire alarm enables CDO to
rebuilt in unique partnership among the community, BRAC
UDP program and Dhaka North City Corporation. A
quickly inform the fire service
tripartite agreement among the community, BRAC UDP
department and mobilize volunteers
program and Dhaka North City Corporation also helped to
widen the narrow road and make accessible fire truck in the
to bring down the fire in control
slum.
extinguish.
However, during discussion, IGD participants said that the number of fire fighting
volunteers is inadequate compared to the number of people in each slum. The ratio is one
volunteer for 100-150 households. However, the volunteers are very active and have the
ability to fight against fire. In February 2020, CDO recorded one incidence of fire when
the volunteers used the fire extinguishers to extinguish the fire. As a result of use, the gas
has run out. Most of the extinguishers are leaving empty now. It requires BDT 750 for
refilling, but CDO and the program did not take any initiative to refill the extinguishers of
the slum.

3.5. Resilience Features in the BHP
The study team reviewed BHP documents, but at the field, the team provided more focus on
IDP and UPGP. Disaster preparedness and humanitarian assistance activities were
implemented as part of the two programs. During IGDs with the program participants, they
reported to have humanitarian assistance from BRAC which saved their lives, livestock and
other valuable assets.
The study team reviewed two humanitarian response projects implemented by BRAC’s
humanitarian program. The main purpose of the review was to understand the extent to which
the projects taken into account resilience consideration.
▪ Humanitarian response to restore safety, dignity and resilience of flood affected
people in Bangladesh: This is a short-term (6 months) emergency response and recovery
project of the 2020 flood that began from September 2020. It focuses on increasing
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household income to maintain acceptable food consumption rate, increasing resilience of
households to flood to start home based livelihood, and access to improved water and
sanitation facilities. Project logic model shows a clear link between inputs and outputs and
are aligned with the stated outcomes. The output and outcome indicators have some
reflection of resilience issues, especially resilience of the household, community
infrastructure and water and sanitation facilities. There are well articulated indicators for
measuring the target, but lack the indicators to measure the extent to which the project
increases resilience of the households, community infrastructure and WASH facilities to
flood.
There are some assumptions corresponding to outcomes, of which one assumption clearly
stated that ‘no major disaster during program implementation’. Clearly, the project design
combines activities to meet immediate cash
Resilience is perceived to be a by-product of
need, short-term employment, and provide
humanitarian response and recovery project.
KII with BHP staff, including the people in
access to water and sanitation facilities for the
senior management also echoed the same. It is
flood affected people. As this is a short-term
clear in the discussions that they see the
problem from the humanitarian lens, not from
humanitarian response project, it looked at
the lens of resilience. Activities are designed
resilience from the humanitarian response and
accordingly to address humanitarian needs
recovery perspective which being practiced by
emerge out from the disaster.
humanitarian organizations in Bangladesh
since long ago. For example, household plinth raising, repairing community infrastructure
and raising height above the last flood level, and raising tube-well and latrine platforms.
These are done mainly to provide livelihood support to the affected people.
▪ Cyclone Amphan response project: Post distribution monitoring (PDM) of Cyclone
Amphan Response Project found ‘no DRR thought during repairing of damaged school
infrastructure’. PDM looks into the households’ utilization pattern of cash received from
the project. Clearly, repairing house infrastructure accounted for 56% of total household
expenditure, while 24% was on food. Interestingly, similar expenditure pattern has been
seen in most of the response and recovery project with a provision of unconditional cash
transfer. This brings the issue of resilience to the forefront and justifies that humanitarian
response and recovery projects are designed seeing the problems from humanitarian
perspective, not from the lens of resilience. One of the major setbacks may the absence of
resilience markers.
▪ BRAC Climate Change Program (CCP): BRAC has also a climate change program
(CCP) with very ambitious purpose to becoming global climate change champion on
service delivery among the climate vulnerable countries in the world. The program set out
four objectives and success indicators of each objective. One of the objectives is promoting
and mainstreaming climate resilience in climate change hotspots through collaboration
with appropriate BRAC partners. The success indicators to qualify this objective include
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(a) 505 vulnerable HHs have improved adaptive capacity from the support received
through climate resilient housing, livelihood and water supply solutions, towards
promoting the modelling of initiatives with a "climate change" lens, in line with Outcome
Indicator 4.1 and Output Indicator 3.1 under the SPA RF; and (b) direct implementation of
activities towards climate change mitigation raises awareness and encourages a proactive
behavior among 65,000 HHs in selected villages and at BRAC HO level in taking up
mitigation efforts; this in turn would be promoting the modelling of initiatives with a
"climate change" lens, in line with Outcome Indicator 4.1 and Output Indicator 3.1 under
the SPA RF.
KII with senior management persons reflected that BRAC is planning to work in
collaboration with government on earthquake preparedness in the areas highly vulnerable
to earthquake. It will implement the preparedness approach in areas, especially where
BRAC has been implementing agriculture and livelihood programs. BHP has recently
initiated community-based disaster management project in Sylhet region but not continue
due to Covid-19. The humanitarian program is also working on how priority of potential
disaster can be considered in the program design.
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3. Institutional Aspects
3.1. Introduction
This chapter provides the outcome of the IGDs and KIIs on the institutional aspects of the
studied program. Both IGDs and KIIs tried to find out the institutional aspects of BRAC
programs from disaster management perspective. The IGDs and KIIs particularly looked at the
leadership within the programs, how it fit into the program cycle management, the coordination
and collaboration with other BRAC program. Besides these, accountability mechanism of the
programs was also observed.

3.2. Leadership Arrangements
UDP program has a well-defined leadership program to solve community problems. The
decision making body of UDP at community level is Community Development Organization
(CDO). However, this is the top tier of community leadership arrangement. At the lowest level
20-25 families within an area formed a primary group. 10-12 primary groups formed a cluster.
Representative of 12-15 clusters are members of CDO (Fig 1). At each level representative
were chosen through democratic process. At the CDO, president, vice president, secretary, and
joint secretary of the CDO are elected for two years by representative of the clusters. Though
community consultation meetings, the CDOs decide the action plan for the community (IGDs
with community leaders at Karail and Kunipara, 2020). On the other hand, members of BRAC
team of the program work as advisor and facilitator for the CDOs. BRAC already has a wellestablished institutional chain to foster leadership at field level and chain to send directives to
field staff.
It is clear from IGDs one of the welcome positive externalities is creating new leadership at
community level. All most all participants of IGDs with UDP reveal that they could work
independently during urban disaster like fire as well as could assist other.
CDO

Cluster

Cluster

Primary
Group

Primary
Group

Primary
Group

Household at
community

Household at
community

Household at
community

Figure 1: Leadership Framework at community Level in UDP
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IDP is an innovative approach or address the problem of poor. It promotes understanding and
knowledge about an integrated approach to community development through village
development organizations (VDOs) and development support groups (DSGs) in fostering rural
development and poverty alleviation. It helps empower women and youth by giving them the
opportunity to realize their full potential in economic, social and political spheres. It is
noteworthy that the IDP created VDOs as part of approach to implementation of the programs.
There are VDOs in each village in the operational areas, each organization comprised of 15
members. Respective ward member is the chair of each organization. Thy hold meeting in each
quarter. Besides, the members sit together and discuss on current and emerging issues and
problems. The members maintain a good democratic practice. Any decision is made based on
the discussions among the members. The main responsibility of VDOs include:
-

Prevent early marriage
Prevent violence and abuse against women and children
Prevent separation between husband and wife
Promote sanitary latrines
Work on disaster management including preparedness, response and recovery

It is noteworthy that the VDOs serve as the common platform for the villagers, especially the
underprivileged and provide solution to their problems. Membership of VDOs changes after a
certain period of time through a democratic process which allows different underprivileged
people to play a leadership role in the village. As reflected in the lessons learned document,
there is a significant positive change in social status of program participants, especially the
VDO members. Their level of motivation, awareness of their rights and entitlement,
confidence, and mobility have increased after they become a member of VDO. Hence, it can
be concluded that the creating leadership is inherent in the approach program implementation.

3.3. Program Cycle Management
Usually, the programs do not follow the traditional program cycle management. During
discussion with key personnel of the programs it was revealed that there is flexibility during
implementation at design stage; they have to abide by the principles set by the financial partners
of the program. With few exceptions, almost all donors give more emphasis on optimum
utilization of resource through cost-benefit analysis. Thus during project design, the aspect of
disaster resilience is often absent. But there is scope for integrating disaster resilience in
program design. At present, during design phase, BRAC checks with gender marker and
climate change marker irrespective of donor’s requirement. So, a disaster resilience marker
would add value to proposed programs of BRAC to donor agency. On the other hand, as
programs are designed as flexible so project personnel could design activity, allocate resource
to meet the need of beneficiaries.
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3.4. Coordination and Collaboration
Though the beneficiaries widely praised the activities of program personnel of BRAC to
improve the quality of life of the beneficiaries. But very few of them knows about the program
of the government covering similar issue. It was found from IGDs in Karail and Kunipara lowincome urban communities that communities do not know about ward disaster committee. They
do however have active relationship with ward commissioner. Also, in co-operation with
BRAC, they have trained and established contact with local fire service and civil defence
authority. The IGD of physically challenged in these communities praised BRAC officials for
the assistance and coordination they conducted to get government allowances for physically
challenged. IGD of BRAC officials at field level also had the same view. Co-ordination with
social welfare department of the government helped program beneficiaries to get their
allowances. There is ample scope for improvement in co-ordination and collaboration of BRAC
program and government machineries; BRAC should inform the beneficiaries about the role of
Upazila disaster management committee (UDMC) during disaster.
Almost similar practice is reported by the field staff at Sunamganj and Jamalpur. The UPGP
and IDP programs manage a good relationship with local government institutions, and
concerned government departments such as health, education, agriculture, livestock, and
department women and children affairs. There is a lack of coordination with other NGOs
working for the poor in the areas. This is also reflected in the lessons from IDP that suggest a
weak relationship with other INGOs, NGOs and CBOs working for improving condition of
poor people. Especially, in Haor areas, CBOs could have offered different opportunities as well
as provide solutions to challenges.

3.5. Accountability to Target Population
One of the best aspects of programs of BRAC is accountability. There is a well-established
complaint management protocol in BRAC which could deal with any complain against any
staff. But the beauty of accountability in BRAC is how it deals with probable beneficiaries who
are not selected. Anybody who is considered for selection as a beneficiary could ask the reasons
for non-selection. BRAC staff for that particular program would share the data with him(her)
and let him(her) know why he(she) was not selected.
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4. Conclusion
It is clear that the program design has taken into consideration the context and adaptive capacity
of the participants. Activities have been aligned with the local context, participants’ priority,
capacity and livelihood practices. All the activities helped increase social and technical skills
and livelihood strategies of program participants towards responding to environmental and
socioeconomic change. Clearly, the program did not provide direct DRR support to the
participants; instead, it focuses more on social and economic resilience of the participants and
provides knowledge and skill to withstand disaster risk. Impact assessment report highlighted
tremendous achievement of the program, indicating the programs enhanced resilience of the
participants to disaster. One of the major factors that reflected in the discussions with the
program staffs is income diversification. The program includes multiple options to support
diversifying income sources of the participants (at least three) so that failure of one source
could be supported by other sources. This is also supported by field findings. Increased income
enables many women to raise homestead and latrines. Some women in Haor areas also
protected homestead from erosion by bamboo fencing around their homes.
However, the capacity of program participants is not enough to prevent loss of their
accumulated assets from flood. People in the program areas are more vulnerable to flood, river
erosion and lightning. These disasters, especially the flood has huge impact on the life and
livelihood of the people. For example, flood 2020 inundated all the wards and severely
damaged paddy, reserve seeds, livestock fodder, house structure, sanitation system and
drinking water sources as the height of flood was 1-2 feet higher than previous years. Crop
damage and uncertainty reduce the price of crops in the markets, compelling many people to
temporarily migrate to other places in search of work, living their wives and children in an
insecure situation. Recurrent flood perpetuate poverty as it often destroys their accumulated
assets and income sources. Moreover, prolong inundation destroys crops in the vast areas which
reduces their employment opportunity at local level, thereby increasing their food insecurity.
Changing pattern of flood and lightning create difficulties for people to take preparedness
measures to save valuable assets. Hence, it is imperative to take into consideration resilience
of beneficiaries to disaster in the program design. Resilience markers can better serve as the
tool to examine the extent to which the program design integrates resilience consideration.
Programming for slum is very challenging because of variety of factors adversely affects the
slum residents. One of the major factors is illegal settlement which is the root causes of all
problems. Hence, making the slums resilient to disaster and climate change requires
government interventions. However, among other UDP program in slums mainly focuses on
the existing vulnerability of the slum residents to some common hazards which often affect
their lives and livelihoods. The program approach to improving resilience reflects the program
well grasped the disaster issues and the better way of addressing the issues. The program theory
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of change entails people’s empowerment along with some capacity building supports and
access to essential services result in increased capacity to prepare for and respond to disaster.
The program adopted a participatory approach to empowering individual and groups through
creating of CDO to identify their own problem, solution to the problem and implement
solutions. IGDs with different group of people reveal better capacity of slum residents to
identify problems, fight against hazards such as fire, water logging, and drainage congestion.
Moreover, the people enjoy better access to drinking water, and livelihood support which will
help them to enhance economic resilience, thereby resilience to disaster. It is expected that
some of the outputs will sustain even beyond the program phase, while some may not. For
example, the fire extinguishers have not yet been refilled. Also, except fire, it is not clear
whether the program has considered non-climatic hazards as well as long-term impact of
climate induced hazards.
Overall, the study findings suggest that the draft resilience markers proposed at the initial stage
of this assignment are valid and can be used for systematic inclusion of resilience to reflect
performance of the programs. One new marker emerged from the study, especially for
livelihood programs like IDP, is the integration of support for diversifying income sources.
Diversified income source of the poor appears to be effective in building resilience to disaster
because failure of one source can be supported by other source of income.
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